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BLACKMAILER PUNISHED.

Stooklno SenUnoed to Eighteen TTEIIilGiiglHEMonths In Penitentiary.

CHICAGO. Oct. 81. A dispatch to

the Chronicle from Racine, Win.,

JUST RECEIVED A FRESH
SHIPMENT OF

Imported Swiss Cheese
and

Full Cream Cheese
ONLY ONE MORE WEEK

says:
Frederick Stocking and Hiram Mil-

ler, the two Milwaukee clerks who on

September IS wrote a letter to Mrs,

Richard Robinson, wife of the secre-

tary of the Case Threshing Machine

Company, demanding that she deposit

830,000 In the First National Bank of

There are degrees f ccouomy. Sometimes you can save a little bit on a few
things but now you can eave a big bit on everything. ,",

Uig values and low prices conspire to make this the most interesting and attractive
trade event of the vcar.Chicago and threatening the lives of

Mrs. Robinson, her husbiind. son and

daughter, yesterday decided to plead

guilty and be sentenced. Both had

A. V. ALJLJBN,
WHERE ALL PEOPLE GO FOR BARGAINS

Sole Agents for Barringtan Btll SteelCut Coffee.

Cut prices rye the rule and not the exception. When we began to clip the tags
we didn't weary of welldoing. We made the cut substantial and let ncnejcscapc.

Now, if you like cut price offerings in Suits, Coats, Dress Goods, Ulankets and
Furnishings, how can you hope to find more alluring inducements. .

Everv department this week reveals n diversitv of snlmrlM nfiVrini. Cntrtvv

Intended making a defense In the Cir

cuit court November 12. Stocking

pleaded guilty to the charge of black- -

mulling and was sentenced to serve

1$ months In the state's prison at
and individually the stocks present much to attract careful buyers.The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co., Inc.

Read the List and Read it Carefully.Waupun, while Miller, who was

charged with being an accessory of

th fact, plead guilty and was fined

Successors to Foard h Stokes Co.

HEADQUARTERS FOB
8200 and costs, which were paid by SALE CONTINUES UNTIL SATURDAY, NOV. 3, 1906.his father-in-la- James Richards, a
well-to-d- o resident of Omaha.

Stocking, who had superintended theRanges, Stoves, Tinware, Crockery.
Graniteware, Glassware,

Iroa and Steel Tools tad Ship Chandle ry. Headquarters for Hardware,

Interior decoration of the Robinson

home and found the Robinsons liberal
In the expenditure of money, con

celved the plan, but did not Inform

CURRENCY COMMISSION.HUMANS AND HOGS.
his brother-in-la- Miller, of the deal

until after the money had been placed
on deposit to the credit of Miller by
one Luther Roman, alias Frederick
Stocking.

Norn- -Great Interest la Manifest In

Inations to be Presented.
Wedding Belle Will Ring for Pertont

Who Pate Inspection.

CHICAGO, Oct SI. Wedding belli

will ring-
- only' for those happy young

persons who succeed in passing a state

SMUGGLING DIAMONDS.

Diamond Cutters Union Opposed

Smuggling In United States.

NEW TORK, Oct. 31. Great Inter-

est Is shown in the nominations for
membership on the currency commis-

sion, which Is to formulate and re-

port a national plan for currency re

to

Inspection test. If the Ideas of the
form. . The nominations which were NEW YORK. Oct. St. Diamond
sent In to a committee of three ofAmerican Stock Breeders' Association

are carried out The association has cutters and polishers through their

turned for the moment from the con' union have Joined with their employers
In declaring that something should bealteration of cattle, sheep and hogs
done to stop the smuggling of pre

BARGAINS IN DRESS (JOODS.

35c. Quality Checks at..... 19c.
65c. Quality All Wool Fancya at. .48c.
85c. Quality All Wool Fancys at. .69c.
$1 Quality All Wool Fancys at. . . .89c.

BARGAINS IN TAILOR MADE
SUITS.

$10.00 Tailor Made Suits at . . . .$ 6.50
15.00 Tailor Made Suits at $11.50
20.00 Tailor Made Suits at ... . 16.50
25.00 Tailor Made Suits ...... 19.50
27.50 Tailor Made Suit at 22.50

BARGAINS IN SHOES.

$1.00 Vici Misses Shoe $ .65
2.00 Vici Kid Ladies Shoe 1.50
2.50 Vici Kid Ladies Shoe 1.95
3.00 Vici Kid Ladies Shoe 2.35

-

BARGAINS IN SILK SKIRTS.

$17.50 Fine Silk Underskirt at. .$13.50
12.50 Fine Silk Underskirt at. . 9.50
10.00 Fine Silk Underskirt at. . 7.50
7.50 Fine Silk Underskirt at. . 4.50

BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR
Fleece Lined Ladies Underwear $ 21
$1.25 Grade Mens Wool Undcr- -
' wear 95
$2.50 Grade Mens Wool Under-

wear 2.00
Mens Fleeced all Colors at 45

BARGAINS IN OUTING FLANNEL.
12c Grade All Colors 8c
20e flrado Fleeeedown 10c
40' Grade Eiderdown 25c

BARGAINS IN TABLE LINEN.
35c Grade Mercerized at .,23c
GOc Grade Linen at .. . 48c
90e Grade Linen at ,75c

BARGAINS IN SATINE3.
12 l-- Satines All Colors 8c
15c Satines All Colors 10c
20ft Satines All Colors .;,,14c

BARGAINS IN SHIRT WAISTS.
$0.00 Lawn Waist $4.50

1.00 Lawn Waist 2.95
3.50 Fancy Waist 2.75
3.00 Fancy Wajst ...... .... .. 2.15

BARGAINS IN MENS SHIRTS.
$ .50 Mens Stripe Shirt 38c

.75 Mens Fancy Shirt 50c
1.25 Mens FancyShirt ,95c

BARGAINS IN BOYS SUITSL
$1.25 Roys Two Pieco Suit $ .95

2.00 Boys Two Piece Suit ...... 1.45'
3.00 Boys Two Pieco Suit 2.25

'
BARGAINS IN SILKS.

$1.50 Grade Changable Silks at. . .$1.15
.75 Grade Wool Taffetas at 63

1.00 and $1. 25 Check Silks at. . .85

clous stones. The Diamond Brokers'
Protective Union Is Investigating the

the executive committee of the Amer-

ican Bankers' Association, were con-

sidered yesterday by the committee,
G. a Whitson, nt of the
National City Bank, who was recent-

ly elected president of the American

Bankers' Association; J. D. Powers,
nt of the Association, and

S. M. Reynolds, chairman of the exec-

utive committee of the association,
comprise the nominating committee.

These three men met yesterday In this
city and attempted to select a com-

mittee of twenty names which will

subject An officer of the Cutters and

Importers' Protective Union, composed
of the chief diamond and pearl Im-

porters of New York recently said

that the gems smuggled each year
equal in value those on which duties
are paid. A. Meyer, president of the

labor union said:
"The diamond Industry In the Unlt- -

to the culture of humans, and it will

be the ultimate business of the com-

mute of eugenics, just appointed, to

keep an eye out for pairs. A

marriage censorship may result If the
Inspection Idea proves practicable.

Prof. Charles R. Henderson of the
University of Chicago Sociology De- -

partment, is a member of the commis-

sion, fo which Dr. Alexander Graham
Bell Is chairman. Other members ap-

pointed b Secretary jWIlliam M.

Hayes of the Stock Breeders Associa-

tion, are Dr. Charles Woodruff, C W.
Wad of New York, and Rev. J. E. Gi-
lbert of Washington. To Improve the

jed States suffers a good deal of combe presented to the executive commit-

tee of the national assoclatioa This
committee will, In turn, scale the

petition from smuggling. No matter
how watchful the authorities are and
how severe the punishment, there are

always people to he found willing to

take the risk for the sake of the

number down so that the revised com

mlttee will consist of ten bankers and
Quality of humans is to be the task!

currency experts. In addition the legof the eugenics experts.
The Immediate object of the com-

mittee as explained yesterday by Pro

islative committee of the American
Bankers' Association, consisting of
five men, will act with the commit-

tee of tea The two bodies will form
fessor Henderson is to spread infor

Some (I the nicest people in
mation in regard to the ill effects of the currency commission, which Is ex the citv five in furnished rooms:the marriage of defective persons, in

eluding "Imbeciles, idiots and feeble pected to report a .bill on currency people are moving at frequent
inte'fals. Tell them in a smallreform to congress.

minded,' insane persons, confirmed

drukards, and moral degenerates are
ad. fiow attractive your rooms Morse Bepartm't Storeaw. If your rooms are really O.

Secretary Branch of the Bankers'
Association, stated last night that the
work was not completed and that no
announcement of an official character

to be restrained in colonies and kept' from marrying.
K , you'll have no trouble in get- -

tng them rented through one of
ur want ads. Try it.would be made until Friday next.

KAUFMAN WIN8 OUT.

RESULT OF NEGLECT.
In most cases consumption results DEPEW RECOVERED. Kaufman Floored Twice by Berger,

But Gets Up and Wins.
READ ALL THE ADVERTISEMENTfrom a neglected or improperly treated

A MOST WORTHY ARTICLE.

When an article has been on the
market for years and gains friends ev-

ery year, it is safe to call this .medi-

cine a worthy one. Such is Ballard's
Horehound Syrup. It positively cures

coughs, and all Pulmonary diseases.
One of the best known merchants in

Appeared at Theater Laat Night and
Enjoyed Performance.

NEW TORK, Oct. ' 31. Senator

cold. Fcley's Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate coughs and prevent se-

rious results. It costs you no more
than the unknown preparations and you
should insist upoa having the genuine

Chauncey M. Depew, who recently re

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 81. Al

Kaufman gave Sam Berger an awful

heating tonight and when Berger was

practically out, his seconds threw up
turned from his country home to

Mobile, Ala, says which he went from Washington bein the yellow package.
T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

ABOUT PAINTS AND PAINTING, THEN COME TO US-W-

HAVE A REPUTATION GAINED BY TWENTY-FIV- E

YEARS OF GOOD WORK; WE CANT AFFORD TO DO A SIN-CL-E

UNSATISFACTORY JOB. WE USE MATERIALS' THAT
OUR EXPERIENCE HAS TAUGHT US ARE THE MOST SAT-
ISFACTORY AND WE STAND BACK OF OUR WORK. WE
ARE RIGHT HERE IN ASTORIA, WHERE YOU CAN GET
AT US IF ANYTHING GOES WRONG.

"For five years my family has not the sponge in the tenth round. Only
one time did Berger seem to have anybeen troubled with the winter coughs;

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE

cause of general breakdown of his
health, appeared In public last night
for the first time since last spring.
Accompanied by Mrs. Depew, his son

we owe this to Ballard's Horehound chance. This wap In the third round.
showed, at the battle of Austerlitz, At the opening of the round heSyrup. I know it has saved my chil
he was the greatest leader in the world.dren from many sick spells." Hart's dropped Kaufman with a right on theand two friends, he occupied a box at

the New Amsterdam theater. The
Ballard's Snow Liniment has showndrug store.
the public it is the best Liniment in--o senator seemed to have entirely

his halth and appeared to B. F. ALLEN 8 SON
NEW STORE COS. iitn AND BOND STREETS.

thoroughly enjoy the performance.

Jaw. Kaufman stayed down nine sec-

onds. Berger floored him again with

a left to the same spot Kaufman

again took the count of nine and was

up and fighting. In a clinch Berger
threw him to the mat again, but
Kaufman came up strong and fought
back hard.

1
HOME OF THE HOMELESS.

the world. A quick cure for Rheuma-

tism, Sprains, Burns, Cuts, etc. A. C.

Pitts, Rodessa, La., says; "I use Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment in my family
and find it unexcelled for sons chest,
headache, corns, in fact for anything
that can be reached by a liniment."

Hart's drug store.
After the third round Kaufman

Narrow Eacape from Being Destroyed
by Fire.

JERSEY CITT, Oct. 31. While fought In close and did damaging
work with right and left upper cuts
that Berger apparently could not

CANADIAN Kl LED. firemen fought a stubborn blaze In

the basement of the Home of the
Homeless last night, 100 childree, In avoid. In the last few rounds he grew

Explosion of Cylinder Causes Death
mates of the Institution, under theof One Man,

WEBSTER, Mass., Oct. 31. The ex
leadership of the matron, Miss Ce

steadily weaker, while afl the time

Kaufman was boring In and upper-cuttin- g

In clinches. In the ninth
roud Berger went down for the 'count
from a right on the Jaw. He got up

cella Patterson, sang hymns on the
floor above. In this way a possibleWtrJnOrrrm I plosion of the steam cylinder of a

panic was averted. The Are broke
slasher machine In the dressing room
of the woolen factory of S. Slater &

Son, here late yesterday, caused the

New Printed, Post Cards
Both scenic and Comic,
Also in Leather, Hand
Burned Shaded, and Col-

ored, Usual Prices,
See The Show Window.

and Kaufman slugged him all throughout while the children were at sup
per,' the rest of the round. When the tenth

death of one person and serious ry

to three others, while a score or
round opened Kaufman went at his
man and very soon beat him Into a

The fire department succeeded In

confining the flames to the basement.
state of utter helplessness. Bergermore or others received hurts of

minor nature.
THOMA8 LIPTON.

could not hold up his hands or head
and was Just about to fall to the floorThe man killed was Uhric Laroche,

a French Canadian, 26 years old. when his seconds threw up the sponge,BOSTON, Oct 31. Sir Thomas
Llpton arrived here last night for a
three days visit, during which he willM4I CHARGED ITH MURDER.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 31. Ralph

be the guest of the city of Boston
and of the local yachtsmen. '

In Rpeaklng of a possible challenge

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Scanlon and Louis Taylor were

5. A. G1MRE for the America cup, Sir Thomas said J. N. GRIFFIN
Books Music Stationery

charged this afternoon with the mur-

der of Johannes Pfltfiter, a merchant,
killed In his store with a piece of

he hud decided to send challenge, but
could not say whether It would be

Boars tho
SIgnatn-- o c

543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros. Issued next year or 1908. gas pipe.

;


